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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS published weekly, at Two Dollars per

annum, paid in advance ; or Three Dollar to be
paid it the expiration of the year.

m

TT All letters to the Editor must be postpaid;
itheiivise they will not be attended to.

m&vmiy
OSEPH HAMILTON DaVEISS,

A'toiney, will telunie his practice He resides
in Lex,nton. All letters to him must be post
paid.

Feb'y. 1 5th, 1809.

Doctor Joseph Buchanan
VILL PRACTICE PHXStC in Lexington

its vicinity. He keeps his Ihop wheie Mr.
pope formerly kept his office.

DoSlor Joseph Bosviell
HAS removed to Lexington, and will Practice

iii all its branches. He lites in the
brick house on Main street, next door to

Benjamin Stout, tt May 16th, lb08.

, CASH GIVEN FOR

rt II E JVI r

r By Fisher Us" Sit'tton
Who wish to hire 16 Negko Boys, from 1

10 16 eais old, fora term of years.
tf . Lexington, 3d Feb. 1808.

TO BE SOLD OR HENTEdT
Anew and very convenient two story Bricl

House, on Main Street, next door to the Kev
Adam Rankin. For particulars apply to1

subscriber,
tf h. SHARPE,

Wanted to Contract
OK ON K 1 HOUSAND BUSHELS ,

fa STONE COALS,
Delivered at this pjace, apply toy Cuthl ert Banks.

Lex. Nov. 28l3o3- - ,

r HART, BARTONS HART.
WANT to purchase Ten Thousand Gallons

Jtf li'inley, and from sour to Five Hundred

2 tJuaiu of 'lXhiicco.
u. March 13th 1839.

JOR S ALE TWO NEG RO WOMi:r,
UED to house work, on six months cied

the puithdfer giving negotiable notes witn an
approved endnifet. Fnq lire of the punter.

ALL PElloOW are hereby forwarned from
trading for or parchafing a certain tract of Land

Woodlord county, containing 176 acres,
hereon Abner Itucker lives, as I have laid

Kutker's bond for the conveyance ol said land"
Ahmed Rucke--

March 2o, 1 8co. jt 50

GARU hTT"ANDM ILLS
HAVE receied, and ate now opening In the

store house of Mai. Alexander Parker, oppo- -

site the couit house, a large assortment , of
MERCHANDIZE,

Which they are disposed to sell on reasonable
teinis. Cash given for HE MP.

Lexington, February, 1S09.

I want to employ a ?k filler vlu
ikrstands Merchant iiiiu Country work, am

aUo can manit'easaw mill occasionally. TT

uili a man who can come well iccom mended,
4,'ui daj;es will beg'nen, and constant employ,'
a', ir.y mills en Boon's Creek, hajttie counly.

Jeremiah Rogers.
V, hy. 16, 1S09. 4t.

PQS TL E 7 WVAIT'S T. I VE R N,
I.EXISG I ON, (Ky.)

Ols Main-bsi- n I, corner of Limestone Street,
1 iU l occupied V vir. Jvshua Wilton. J. Pos- -

thil'W.iit hus uvu net! 10 Ins olist.uld, when
eveiy exertion sli. li he used U accomodate those
whu.L'aseto call un him.

fyctnuv'i zo. 1809

1 ,o)i JJsG'Urleans.
HAVANi'lAb own SUGAR.

Hi. lump do.
LooWia-- bi'oiij do. 1st quality,
CO.-1'i-i, and fj yf
Kith- - . J I--

F) Suleby
JAMES WIEJI.

J . premier 7, 1803

ri.OTjR, PORK, AND ft'HISKEY.
1 WISH to contract lor a quant-

ity of the above mentioned articles, to be deli-
vered a' Natchez, Fort Aduns, Sic. as eaily as
piaCiicablaM' ff&? Limes Morrison.
Lexington, October 19111,1808.

I w ill give the highest price in
cash, for SALTPETRE, deliveied in this
place, or at theMore of William Miller, in Glas- -

SJVV" Jll Robert Miller.
Leungtion Jan. 30lh, 1809..

TO BE SOLO
To thehicrhe-- t bidder, 12 months credir.'by

Atv,jj bond and good necurity, on the 10th day

'j Of Apul next is fair, is not the next fair day, 12

XT or 14 h jad ofhorses, consisting of brood mares,
ccjts.and draft horses A waggon and gecrs,
viitli fanning utensils, house hold furniture tic- -

The sue will commence at 1U0 clocK, attnepian-tatiu-

of the subscriber, ijne and a half miles

from Lexiijetou.
George Tegarden.

March 3d. 1809. (td.s)

ft 1 wish to hire fifteen likelv healthy
NEGRO MEN,"

f to work at the Little Sandy Salt works, the
sent year, and will bind myself to clothe them
well, and pay high wages to their ov, ners.

The timeof service to commence on the tOth

la of March next, and to end on the 1st Janu-r- v

ensuing for further particulars apply to
Oba Timberlake in Pans, Jeremiah Neate in
Lexington, or the subscriber,

Alfred W. Grayson.

tiAjaawflBMEny i

NOTICE.
IVISH to sell that eligible situation for a

copntry seat, one and a hall miles lrom Lexing
, formerly occupied by lofhua Humuhteys,

en. sixty acres of Land, on which is a sine Ap.
pie and Peach Orchard, eight acres of good
Timothy Meadow, a Well o( Water equal, io
any in the country. For further particulars
enquire of the fubferiber, near the premifei.

Geo. Tegarden.
Note?' Is sale is not made before the 15th

March, it will be for REN T. G. T.

The subscriber wishes. 10 pui- -
chase a quantity of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 for
which Cash mid merchandize will be given at
the store of Mr. William Leavy in Lexington
The thiead will bejakqvas it comes from the
vthee. ilUrfe Jf

&--i' Peter Mason.
Tanv. tttfeJWCoy 3m $t

IO SPORTSMEN.
Afwrf Subscriptions, one for sour years old,

er fur three j ears old, sweepstakes, g 25
to be run at the Lexington course; the

'in the 4ih May next, and the second on the
eeduig day, are lo.ged at ihe bar of the

.cky Hotel, to close oji tne loth ot apni- -

March JftUV

A piec- - ot bleel,
ID to have been sound by a Nrgro Man in

"Jies's lne. but which is fufpecled to have
ltol n,isloitged atthisomce. The owner,
'oving the same, and paying charges; can

get it.

THE Assigneesof John Jordan, Jun. hereby
call upon all persons indebted to him, whether
upiiccount, note, or otherwise, to settle the

Those who have claim's on him, are re- -

Heard to bring them forward, that 'hey may be
liquidated or adjured. Mr. William Macbean

uthonsed to act as agent tor the assignees.
By order of the assignees.

T.cvlncrfnn, Sep'wrher 19. 1808.

Fresh Garden and Grass bteds.
JUST received from Philadelphia and sot

ialgfbylJie subscriber, at his old established Seed a, rnvself
d where of( ;

season op- - ,
MainA .iiA printing

6lL' Lexington.
Daniel White.

Mrs WHITE has fnr extensive va- -

riety fashionable Millinery. 6

ALL persons indebted to the
Estate of Hezekiah Harrison Deed, are teqnest-e- d

to come forward, and make immediate pay-men- t,

as the nature the business will hot admtt
of any indulgence. Those persons who may
haveiiy demands against the Estate will please

cyine forward prepared for a settlement.
JaheHarrison Fxor'sAmbrose

Feb. 3.1st 1 800. tf
Valuable Propert) For S.iie.

A LOT OF GROUND, lying on Main.Cross

bb

am

2

3J3setinthistown,extendingonehund.ed&thir-',:ti- ,
ty-o- feet six incnes on said street, artd back one
Imnditd feet. Tliere is tlie lot agoml Brick
Stable, Coach House, Cow House and Grane- -
ry. Also a Brick Factory, upwards of .60 feet

'in front, with a frame shed the whole leno-th- .

lot and buiUlincs are well calculated
for the manufacture of bagging, or for a variety
of other liftnches of business. The terms may
bcSJbwA.by applying to the subscriber

jl Oeorpe Jinaerson
oiild the above property not be sold in'P"

two weeks the buildings will be rented.
' I.exinTto". Octolior 11, 1008.

KICHU. UAKKY,
A J$ BOOT & illO MAKER ;
& AtthelTgnof

'-T- M AM MOTH SHOE,
NEAH to ilfon's Inn, hereby informs

the public, that he has jult received by
Mr. ereimah Meave, trom nhra.
an affortment of Calfskins, and Boot
Lees, of the bed quality. That he has
in his employ Bood Workmen, and that
his cuftomcrs mav be funnlied wiih Boots

. '
and hoes equal m beauty, neatness, and F

r

durabil with any in America, at the
mortelt notice ana at moderate prices.

Lexington. 14th Her i8c8,

BOATS FOR SALi..
THE fuhscriher, to a contract he

has with Porter Clay and Harrison Mon
will have falc at the mouth cf

I ate's Creek in the crfurle 01 the winter
and Hiring, a number of Boats of every
delcnption. The boats built 'by Monclay
are known to be of a superior "quality ;
they will be sold at the usual price, and
where it will be more convenient to the
purchaler the payment will be received at
Natcher q'r Sew-Orlean- , giving him fuf--

ficient-tim- e teidikole ot his cargo.
- Thomas Hart.

Nov. 25ft St?8- -

8

TAKE NOTICE.
FOR SALE, or lease for one or more vmp.

..
13 nisi' is rvantiu, sviavjn uivuiicu.l

and good character, to manage a place'
on the ; a man with a small family wil
be preferred. i

John Calbaon.
Marrli3l, 1809. V

A
VING purchased Library of the

atf Col. Georce , and being au- -

hdriled to receive all aooks have been
oatiedoutof it. I will thank those per-son- s

who have borrowed any them, to
return them to me Lexington, or inform
rae where they be had.

WILLIAM BARRY
December 17th) 1807,

LEXINGTON ACADEMYfl2j f AND -

f"6rt rov FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BECK most respectfully informs her

friends and the publicfc, that her Acadamy will
open again on Monday March l:di, and that
every branch of education hitherto taught, will
be carried on with the same anxious care, that
she trusts has, by this time, marked her charac-
ter. She is much gratified by having it jn her
power, to render the institution moreextensively
useful, by the additional talents of Mrs. Mentelle,
of whose abilities she'avails lierself, in teaching
the'French language and Dncing.

The followingyoung ladies received honorary
premiums at thcrlau. examination ; viz.

Miss Sophia Hunt, for English Syntax,.
and Natural Philosophy.

Miss Sidney Boyd, sir Parsing, Astronomical
Problems, Dramatic rehearsal. '

Miss Nannette Price, lor leading Arith,.
matirk.

Miss R. Varficld, forpomposition.
Miss Mary NTNair, for spelling
Miss Eliza January, for reading in the second

Miss Stout, for spcllintr in the second class.
And Miss Robert, in addition to the honorary

premium, reeied an eleirant Bible for the ex
traordinary beauty of her laige and small hand
"r-pri-

lilt PUUL1CK.
ARE cautioned against purchasing fiom

AmltV. F Pi ice, or anv other persoii,. pretend
ing to be the agent of thelatehomeof Cockrane
and Thuisby ot Philadelphia, any property of
tint houe, because the subscriber has institu-
ted suit against the said firm to subject the whole
of their property in Kentucky to the demand of

W" John Brown
Bloomfield. MaSon county.

2d March, 1809.

WANTED A Journeyman and
SJAL Apprentice.

THE sub scriber lias has iust arrived from
Englawl, and is now carrying on his business of
BoiTt& Shoe making, in Mill street, sour doors
fiom Mr oraig's Store, and opposite Mrs. Bar
tons- - Is all mankind were a&sreat enemies to

would use equally as
aveonly informed the
sound, and w here they

m ay be supplied wit h Boots & shoes asgoi id as can
begot in Lexington, and on as reasonable terms.

John Dutton.
For Sale

A Valuable tract of LAND, situated on the
waters ot Green river, in Green county, con
taining 666 2-- 3 acres. Negroes or Cotton will
be taken in part or whole payment.

The subscribers hayft'also for sale, 6000 lbs
Coffee, first quality 10 barrels Muscov&doand
Havannah Sugars of an excellent quality 6

barrels 1 aimers 1 hogshead 4th prool Ja
maicaRiIrn 1 nine Comiiae Brandv 1000 mi,

oldvVhiskey ; allof whictrivillbesoldlow
fur cash or approved notes 30 and 60 days.

Also Trunks of every and descriotion.
witn any kind of Covering ; Carpenter's and
Joiner'stngls.viz. Sash Plains double and single,
with pncKers ana templets, oroung sums

,,lri ,,hn,,t!,i.m. ,t;fl.ntc!,.c ,nn,ni.,l
setts of Bench ,UinS) le and double iro'ne(,

Hallows and Rounds, Moulding Plainsof ever?
l,.es(- rintioii..BraceS and Hittsr.. .V

.i o i i '
T nabtcau CC .v'tiricne.

"Ppoyicjaip maiieeii xeiingion, h.. ti

1 HE lutilrnbers inloimall thore indebted to
them, that tbe;. will receive the following ar
tides in payment, viz. Count y sugar at. od

flattry they
Nursery ; all descriptions lt,leof it therefore Ihs

VS may be had through the ; publick where , be
Danl Bradford's office,
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pound. 'I obacco at per hu..died, Whif.
Key di i s uu jjci gdiiuii, tuuiii y L.inen at ire
usual prices. Any perfonavailii g them selves of
the late stagnation aft palTed by legislatuie
of this state, can expefl no further indulgence
thin the law will protect therrr in.

N B. 50 hogsheads' prime Tobacco wanted
for home manufacture,

NOTICE
THE heirs of Samuel Kelly dec. are hereby

informed, that 1 have executed a deed to them,
f"iift hundred acres of land, agreeably to my
bMdfcvi to said Samuel ; and that said deed
wdVe recorded, issoon as the tax is paid there
0,W s:."? bond given up to me The deed is

with tue clerk of the county court 01
bette county whcre it mav seen : IMoflJeiai infon of the 0f Ule hcir,t

and may p03Slbly have omhtedsome, Itherefore- -

request information, is the names any are 0- -

mitted, in order that I may insert them in the
deed before it is iccorded.

JOHN BRADFORD
March 25th, 1809. 3t

IJY AUTHORITY..

LAWS OF THE U. STATES,

AN ACT to interdict the commercial inter
course between, the Ui ited States and
Great Britain and France, and their de-

pendencies ; and for ofbtr ,purposes .

O E it enacted by tbe Senate and House
r D..A............... j- .L- - tt'...jJ "'v oj ,vc unncu

Mates of imertca.tn Lonpress assembled,

,
'"dieted to al public mips and velTrls be- -

longing to Great Britain or France, ex-

cepting veftls only which may be forced
in by didrefs, or which are charged with
difpitches or bufincfs from the govern
ment to which they belong, and also pac- -

,Ke" "av,nff " "rS nor mercnanaize on

""'" '.""" L "f f "UI"H "' ,cu"
asaforefaid, not bring included in the ex
ception above meritioned, (hall enter any
harbour or waters Within the jurifdilion
of the United States, or the territories
thereof, it fliall be lawful for the Prefi- -

on low tsrmsj the plantatiorTiir which 'That from and aster the palling of this act,
the subscriber hes, cignt miles Jlfj Leinatn, the enf-anc- of the harbours anrL waters
Versailles and George tov,n ; ullTi'a good Saw 0f the United States and of the

Grist mill, 60 acres of clear land, SJ of which
! m..r aLi. ,.,.i ri.,:... "M thereof, te and the same is hereby in- -
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dent of the United States, or such other
person as he (hall have empowered for that
purpose, to employ such part of the land
nnd naval forces, or ot the inilitia at the
United States, or the territories thereof,
as he fliall derm nectfTdry, to compel such
(hip or vrlTei to depart.

Sf.c. 2. Atid be it further enacted,
That it fliall not be lawful for any citizen
or citizens of the United btates, or the
territories thereof, nor for any person or
persons rending' or being in the same, to
hare any intercouife with or to afford any
aid or supplies to any public (hip or veffel
as aforesaid, which fliill contrary to the
provisions of this act, have entered any
harbour or waters within the jurifdiftibn
of the United States, or the territoties
therrof, ; and is any person (hall, contra
ry to the piovisions of this aft, have any
intercom le with such f p or velTel, or
(hall afford any aid to such (hip or velTel.
ilherih repairing the said velTe'l or in

hei", her officers or'crew with
any kind or in any manner wh.t-eve- r;

or is any pilot or other person fliall
dlfill in navigating oj" piloting such (hip 01

veffcljunlefsit be for the puipofe of carry-

ing her beyond the limits and jurisdiction
of the United States, every person so of-

fending, (hall forfeit and pay" a sum no:
less than one hundred dollars, nor exceed-

ing ten thousand dollars ; and (hall also be
imprisoned for a firm not less than one
month, nor more than one year.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That from and aster the twentieth day of
May next, the entrance of the harbors
and waters of the United States and thr
territories thereof, be and the same ijhere-b- y

interdicted to all (hips andyeiTels iail
nig under the slag of Great Britain or
r ranee, or owned in whole or in part by
any citizen or fubj-- c of either ; veflels
hired, chartered or employed by the gov
ernment of either country lor the folcpur- -

pole ot carrying letters or dispatches, and
also vetfels forced in by diflrefsorby thr
dangers of the sea, only excepted. And
is any (hip or vefTel sailing under the'-flj-

of Great Britain or France, or owned in
whole or in part by any citizen or fubjefl
of either, and not excepted as aforesaid,
Hi al aster the said twentieth day of May.
next, arrive either with or without a car-
go, within the limits of the United States
or of the territories thereof, such (hip or
vefiel, together with the cargo, is any,
which may be sound on board, (hall be
forfeited, and may be feiztd and condemn
rd in any court of the United States o
the territories thereof, having competent
jurildittion ; and all and evety act and
.icts heietotore palled, vhich Ihallbe with
in the purview of this at, fliall be and the
tarre aie hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted
That from and aster the twentieth day ol
May next, it fliall not be lawlul to im
port into the United States or the territo
ries thereof, any goods, wares or merchan
dize whatever, from any port or place sit- -

uatca in threat mitain or lieland, or in
any of the colonies or dependencies of
Ui'eat Britain, nor lrom any portorplact
lituatedin France, or in any of her colo-
nies or dependencies, nor from any port
o' place 111 the aflual poficflion of either
Great Britain or France. Nor (hall it be

lawful to impost into the United State.'
or the territories thereof, from any foreign
port or place whatever, any goods, wares
or merchandize whatever, being of thr
growth, produce or manufacture of France,
or of any of her colonies or dependencies,
or being of the growth, produce or man
ufacture of Gieat- Britain, or Ireland, 01

of any of the colonies or dependencies ol

Great Britain or being of the growth
produce or manufattuie of any place 01

countiy in the a&ual poffeflion of eithei
France or Great Britain. Provided, That
nothing herein contained (lull beconftru- -

etl to aflea the cargoes ol llnps or vchYI.-wholl-

owned by a citizen or ci.izens of

the United States, which hail cleared foi

any port beyond the Cape of Good Hope,
pnoV to the twenty-lecon- d day ot Decern,

ber, one thousand eight hundred and ftven,
or which had departed for such port by

permiflion of the Prelident, under theadV
lupplementaryto the aft laying an embar-

go on all llnps and vefTt-I- s in the ports and
harbours ot the United States.

Sec. 5. And be enacted,
That whenevever ah article or articles,
the importation is prohibited by
this act, fliall aster the twentieth of May
be imported into the United States or the
ter.itories thereof, contrary to the true in-

tent and meaning of this act, or fliall, as-

ter the said twentieth of May, be put ou
board any (hip or vefiel, boat, raft or car
riage, with intention of importing the
same into the United btates, or the terri-
tories theieof, articles, as well a

ill other art'ictes on board the same fliip"

or velTel, boat,- raft or carriage, belgnging
to the owner of such prohibited articles,
fliall be forfeited ; and the owner thereof
(hall moreover forfeit and pay treble the
value of such article:.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,
l'hat is any articleor articled

of which is prohibiteiWW this aft,
(hall aster the twentieth or$Ulp'u,ut
on board of any (hip Or velTeJf'fro'i'tJk.r'alt
or carriage, with'intention to import the
lame into the United States, or the territo
ries thereof, contrary to the true ititruc
and meaningof this aft, and with the know
ledge of 'he owner or mailer of fucn (hip
Or vcffel, boat, raft or carriage, (hip or
vedel, boat, raft or carriage, (hall be for- -

feitcd, and the' owner and mailer thereot
fliall moreover each forteit and pay treble
the value of such articles.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted,
That is any article or articles, the unpui-tatio- n

of which is prohibited by this act,
and which shall nevertheless be on board
of any (hip or vefiel, boat, raft or carriage,
arriving aster the said twnntieth ot May
next, in the United States, or the teinto-ric- s

thereot, shall be omitted in the mani-tef- t,

report or entry of the matter, or per-

fon having the durge 01 commanJ of luch
(hip or vtffel, boat, raft or cairiage, or
(lull be omitttd in the entry of the goods
owned by the owner, or confined to the
conlignee of such articles, or (lull be im-

ported, orUnded,orattemp'C41obe impor-

ted or landed without a( permit, tbe lame
penalties, fines, and forfeitures, (lull be
incurred, and maybe recovered, as in the
case of fiimilar omifion 01 omiflio.is, label-

ing, importation, or attempt to laud or
import, in relation to articles liable to du-

ties 011 their import-tio- n. into the United
States.

Sec. 8- - And he it further enacted,
That every collector, naval officer, lur-vey- or,

or other officer of the customs, fliall

have the like pnwer and authority to f Uc
goods, wares and merchandize imported
contrary to theintent and meaningof this
aft, to keep the same in cuflody until it
fliall have Been akertained whether the
lame have been loiteited or noi, and to
enter any (hip or effel, dwelling house,
(tore, building or other place, tor the pur
pose of searching for and ftizing any such
goods, waresor merchandize, which he or
they now have hy law in relation to goods,
waies or merchandize I'ubjeft to duty ;
md is any person or persons (hall conceal
or btly any goods, wares and merchandize,
knowing them to be liable to fe&ure by
this aft, such person or persons (hall, on
conviftion thereof, forfeit and pay a sum

double the amount or value of the goods,
wares ad merchandize so concealed 'or
purchased.

"

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted,
That the following additions (lull be
made t vthe oathoraffirmation taken by the
mailers or persons having the ch-ug- or
commandos any Hup or velTel arriving at.
any port ot the United States, or thr ter-

ritories theteof, sfirr the twentieth of Majr
viz " I I'm ther swear (or affirm,) that there
ire not," to the bed of my knowlrdge add
oelief, on board (insert the denominatidn
and name of the vcfiVI) any goods, wares

r merchandize, the importation of which
into the United States," or the territories
hereof, is prohibited bylaw: And I do

further swear (or affirm,) that is I (hall
hereafter discover or know of any luch.
joods, wares or me'chandize, on bward the
I'aiJ veffel, or which fliall have been im-

ported in ihe same, 1 will immediately,
.ind without delay, make due report tht-re- -

f to the collector of the poit of this dis- -

rict.
Skc. 10. And be' it further enacted,

That the fjllowingaddhion.be made aster
.he twentieth cf May, to the oath or as
firmation taken by importers, conlignees,
or agents, at the time of entering goods
imported into the United btates, or the
territories thereof, viz. "I also fwe.r,
'or affirm) thattheie are not, to the b ft
of my knowledge and belies, amongst the
said goods, watesand merchandize, import-
ed or Cotifigned as aforesaid, any goods,
war s and merchandize, the importation of
which into the United State?, or the ter-

ritories thereof, is prohibited by law ; aird
I do further swear (or affirm) thet is I (hall
heieafter discover or know of any lucil
goods, wares, and merchandize, imported
orconlignedat atorclaid, J. will nvned'at --

ly and"withuut delay, report the same to
the colleftor of this diftrift.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,
That the prelidrnt of the United States
be, and he is hereby authorized, th.it in
case either France or Great Britain fliall
so revoke or modify hercdifts, as that they
(hall ceale to violate the neutral com-

merce of the United Statrs. to declare
the same by proclamation ; aster which the
trade of the United States, suspended by
this aft, and by the aft laying an embargo
on all (hips and veflels in the ports and
harbours of the United States, and the
feyeral afts fupplementiry thereto may be
renewed with the nation so doing ; P OTi--
ded, that all pena ties and forfeitures
which (hall have been prvioufly inciured,
by virtue of this, or of any other aft. the'
operation of which (hall so cease and de- -


